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MATERIALS

Caron® United™ (4 oz/113 g; 235 yds/215 m; 100% acrylic)
#6013 Royal (MC), 3 skeins; #6012 Fresh Green (CC), 2 skeins

Size 9 (5.5 mm): Two 24” (60 cm) circulars (cir) or size neeeded to obtain the correct 
gauge. Notions Tapestry needle.

Approx = Approximately 

BO = Bind O� 

CC = Contrasting Color

K = Knit

MC = Main Color

Pat = Pattern

RS = Right Side

St(s) = Stitch(es)

WS = Wrong Side 

ABBREVIATIONS: www.yarnspirations.com/abbreviations

EASY

3 SHARE IT »
Tell your friends and follow us on Facebook for the latest updates: 
facebook.com/yarnspirations

HAVE A QUESTION?
inquire@yarnspirations.com  |  1-888-368-8401

1 SHOP NOW »
Please purchase Caron® United™ to make your piece of the stocking. 
15¢ from every ball sold goes directly to Children of Fallen Patriots 
Foundation®, providing college scholarships to children of military 
personnel who have lost their lives in the line of duty. 

2 MAIL IT »
Send your �nished piece to one of the addresses below:
Caron United - World’s Biggest Stocking Project
»1481 West 2nd Street
   Washington, NC, U.S.A
   27889-4157 

»1700 Basset Ave.
   Listowel, ON, CANADA
   N4W 0B1

MEASUREMENTS
Approx 36” [91.5 cm] square.

GAUGE
15 sts and 30 rows = 4” (10 cm) in garter st.

INSTRUCTIONS
This easy-to-knit throw is knitted (no purling required!) in strips that are joined using a 
three-needle bind-o� . The graphic pattern resembles giant stockinette stitches. 

Notes
This throw is worked back and forth in six separate strips that are joined by picking up 
stitches along the edges of the strips and working three-needle bind-o� .

A circular needle is used to accommodate the large number of stitches.

Stitch Guide
K1f&b: Knit into front and back of same st—1 st inc’d.
K1f&b&f: Knit into front, back and front of same st—2 sts inc’d.
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Left Leaning Strip (make 3)
With MC, CO 1 st. Next row K1f&b&f (see Stitch Guide)—3 sts.  Next row (WS) Knit. Next row (RS) K1f&b (see Stitch Guide), k1, k1f&b—5 
sts. Next row (WS) Knit. Inc row (RS) K1f&b, knit to last st, k1f&b—2 sts inc’d. Rep Inc row every RS row 8 more times—23 sts. Next 
row (WS) Knit. Change to CC, but do not break MC. Rep Inc row—25 sts. Next row Knit. Bias row (RS) K2tog, knit to last st, k1f&b—no 
change to st count. Next row Knit. *Break CC and cont with MC only. Rep Bias row every RS row 12 more times. Next row Knit. Change 
to CC, but do not break MC. Rep Bias row every RS row 2 times. Next row Knit. Rep from * 4 more times. Break CC and cont with MC 
only. Dec row (RS) K2tog, knit to last 2 sts, k2tog—2 sts dec’d. Rep Dec row every RS row 10 more times—3 sts rem. Knit 1 WS row. Next 
row Sl 1, k2tog, psso—1 st rem. Break yarn and pull through rem st.

Right Leaning Strip (make 3)
With MC, CO 1 st. Next row K1f&b&f—3 sts.  Next row (WS) Knit. Next row (RS) K1f&b, k1, k1f&b—5 sts. Next row (WS) Knit. Inc row 
(RS) K1f&b, knit to last st, k1f&b—2 sts inc’d. Rep Inc row every RS row 8 more times—23 sts. Next row (WS) Knit. Change to CC, but do 
not break MC. Rep Inc row—25 sts. Next row Knit. Bias row (RS) K1f&b, knit to last 2 sts, k2tog—no change to st count. Next row Knit. 
*Break CC and cont with MC only. Rep Bias row every RS row 12 more times. Next row Knit. Change to CC, but do not break MC. Rep 
Bias row every RS row 2 times. Next row Knit. Rep from * 4 more times. Break CC and cont with MC only. Dec row (RS) K2tog, knit to 
last 2 sts, k2tog—2 sts dec’d. Rep Dec row every RS row 10 more times—3 sts rem. Knit 1 WS row. Next row Sl 1, k2tog, psso—1 st rem. 
Break yarn and pull through rem st.

Finishing
Join strips: With CC and RS facing, pick up and knit 105 sts along right-hand edge of 
a right-leaning strip at a rate of about 18 sts per 28-row bias block patt rep and 15 sts 
along the beg or ending triangle. Knit 1 WS row. Break yarn and set aside. With 2nd 
cir needle, CC, and RS facing, pick up and knit 105 sts along left-hand edge of a left-
leaning strip. Knit 1 WS row. With RS tog, join strips using three-needle BO. Rep with 
other strips, then join two-strip panels in the same manner. Edging: With CC and RS 
facing, pick up and knit 105 sts along side edge of block. Knit 12 rows. BO all sts. Rep for 
other side. With CC and RS facing, pick up and knit 132 sts along upper edge of block 
at a rate of about 20 sts per strip and 6 sts over each side edging. Knit 18 rows. BO all 
sts. Rep for lower edge. Weave in ends. Block.


